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Nov. 28. Grant, for life, to the king' serjeant David Moleyns of 151. yearly
Westminster. issuingfrom the manor of Rodeswell,co. Essex,received of late byRichard

Stucle,esquire, deceased. ByK. etc.

Vacated because $ur rend fired , tlie Idiuj<>n 10 l''t'hrnan/in the ft rest-nt. year

, hacitnj'/ranted the ,sv//V/ 15/. tn William Heanc/uim/t,/.•/;?.'/'*kn-'njht,<>ne uf tin-

/•7;///'.srttrvcrx (treiicheatorum)/<» life.

Nov.3.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Oct. 10.
Westminster

Nov.22.
Westminster,

MKMIiRAXK 21.

]h*pe..i'imnsand confirmation of a writing of John Chapman of Cales
dated at Cales,5 September,19 HenryVI, setting forth that whereas

HenryIV byletters patent dated 20 August in his third year confirmed
to John Piers sometime of Cales a void plot of land in the parish of

St. Mary,Cales,betweenShewestrete towards the east and the tenement
of Richard Wideville,esquire, towards the west and the land which John
Baxster sometime held towards the north and the messuage which John
Sprot held of late towards the south, in length from east and west 46 ft.
4 inches and in breadth from south to north 88ft., to hold to him, his
heirs and assigns for 60 years, rendering yearly to the king8*.4</.,which

plot John Piers, a burgess of Cales,bequeathed in his will to William
Clyfton and Margaret his wife, daughter of John, to hold to them and
their heirs and assigns to the end of the same term ; and afterwards

Margaret in her widowhood granted and byher charter confirmed tin*

same to the said John Chapman and John Maxfield,deceased,to hold in
survivorship to them, their heirs and assigns to the end of the same term
at the same rent; — John Chapman has granted the plot to Robert
Brampton,burgess of Cales,and Joan his wife, their heirs and assigns to
the end of the same term ; witnessed byRobert Clyderowe,then mayor of

Cales,Thomas Downe,Reynold Langham,Walter Palgrave and Robert
Crede,then aldermen, and many others ; and grant thereof to the said

Robert and Joan,their heirs and assigns for ever, rendering to the king
yearly 3*. 4</. Byp.s. etc.

Presentation of William Wobourne,clerk, to the church of Stretham,
in the diocese of Winchester,void by the free resignation of John
Billette.

The like of Master Thomas Wey,master of arts, to one of two chantries

foundedbyHenryV in the chapel of St. Marywithin the cathedral church

of Cicestre,void bythe death of Master Robert Cotman ; directed to the
dean and chapter. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to Richard Whelar,carpenter, of the office of warden of

the king's carpenters at Shene manor and elsewhere, taking such daily
wages bythe hands of the clerk of the works, as William Lyes,carpenter
and warden in the time of HenryV,had in his lifetime,with such livery
of vesture yearly at Christmas as the serjeants in the office of the works
receive bythe handsof the wardrober. Byp.s. etc.

Pardon to StephenPratyof Fornsete,co. Norfolk,'laborer,' indicted
before Robert Randes,one of the coroners in the county, touchingthe
death of Roger Broundaleon view of his body,of havingon 29 December
in the twelfth year met with the said Roger at Tacolveston,co. Norfolk,
in a place called * Gannestoft' ; and, theyconversing together, a quarrel

arose, and Roger accused Stephenof beinga false thief and assaulted and


